Dear Sugar Creek Family,
What you hold in your hands is the next chapter in a story that started 43 years ago. It’s
a story of ordinary people who have done extraordinary things. People like you have
responded to God’s invitation to be part of something amazing; something larger than
you and larger than me. This is the story of Sugar Creek Baptist Church and how God has
called us to love and lead all people to life change in Christ.
Most of you have already experienced or heard of the incredible things God has done
through this church. Those stories of life change happened because people like you
listened to God’s voice and responded. As we REACH Beyond our own limits and share
God’s love with our city, country and world, we will surely see far greater things than we’ve
ever imagined!
Please read the following pages carefully and ask yourself what you are willing to commit
to see this story of life change continue. More importantly, what do you believe God
is asking you to commit? Pray for the faith to meet His request. Ask your family what
impact they want to have in their schools, workplace, community and world. Then pray
that God would give you the clarity of mind and conviction of heart to respond to Him in
faith and obedience. Thanks for your partnership in accomplishing this vision. I can’t
wait to see this story continue.
I love being your Pastor,
Pastor Mark

THE JOURNEY
Since 1975, Sugar Creek Baptist Church has committed ourselves
to love and lead all people to life change in Christ. Through God’s
grace, we have become a mighty army, reaching our region and the
world with the Gospel. God has grown us spiritually and deepened
our unity as a church with each step we've taken on our journey.
The Sugar Land campus is landlocked and limited but God’s vision
for Sugar Creek is not! God has never called us to fill up a campus
and then stop. No! God has called us to never stop doing all we
can to reach this region with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. One of
the greatest steps of faith was becoming a multi-campus church.
This tore down the barriers and opened up the entire region to the
Good News of Jesus. Becoming a multi-campus church released a
limitless vision for a people called Sugar Creek whose heart is as
big as the dream of our great God!

VISION
ONE CHURCH IN SIX LOCATIONS

Sugar Creek
average
weekend
attendance
grows above
4600 across two
campuses

2017
Spanish
Ministry moves
to the Worship
Center; 300
families move
to off-site
parking;
average 4000+
in worship for
the first time

2013
We imagine a day when there are Sugar Creek campuses all over
this region reaching people for Christ. There is no limit to what our
God can do with a people who are willing.
Sugar Creek
moves into
Family Life
Center and
averages
3000+ in
worship for
the first time

2018
Sienna Campus
moves to new
facility and
changes name
to Missouri
City campus;
grows by 250%

2016

Sugar Creek
becomes a
multi-site
church and
launches
the Sienna
Campus

2008

Sugar Creek
grows to
more than
2,500 in
weekend
services

1975

Sugar Creek
Baptist Church
launches in
Sugar Land, TX
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HOW WE CONTINUE

the journey

I WILL MAKE YOU AS A LIGHT FOR THE NATIONS THAT
MY SALVATION MAY REACH TO THE END OF THE EARTH
ISAIAH 49:6
The REACH Beyond campaign is the next step in our journey to love and lead all people
to life change in Christ. This campaign is a focused season of spiritual growth, unity, and
generosity for our church. During this journey, we want you to join us as we:

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES
As we've prayed for God to use Sugar Creek, God has shown us three strategic initiatives
that allow us to REACH Beyond our limits and pursue God’s vision for our church.

1
LESS DEBT = MORE REACH
Pay off Missouri City Campus
property to eliminate
our debt.

2
REACH RICHMOND/
ROSENBERG
Launch our 3rd campus in
Richmond/Rosenberg.

3
FUND OUR
2018 MISSIONS
MONTH OFFERING
This offering is added to
our Missions operating
budget to further fund
local and international
missions projects.

STRATEGIC INITIATIVE
LESS DEBT = MORE REACH
Cost: $2.6 million

PAY OFF MISSOURI CITY PROPERTY TO ELIMINATE DEBT.
After 4 years of meeting in Ridge Point High School, Sugar Creek aquired
a permanent facility in Missouri City for the Sienna Campus. After moving
into the new facility in 2017, and changing their name to the Missouri City
Campus, they experienced a 250% growth in weekly attendance!
They've also:
Grown to 3 worship
services each weekend

Leased an additional
space and expanded
auditorium to make
room for 270 more
adults and children

Paid $620K in cash to
add 155 additional
parking spaces

And will launch their
own campaign to
raise funds for further
building expansion

Sugar Creek currently owes $2.6 million from the purchase of the Missouri
City Campus facility. Paying off this debt allows us to move over $310,000
from debt service to ministry that serves our community and the world.
Also, the earlier we pay it off, the more we save in interest payments!
The future is bright for the Missouri City Campus and we want to help
propel them into this future.
sugarcreek.net/reachbeyond

STRATEGIC INITIATIVE
REACH RICHMOND/
ROSENBERG Cost: $2.4 million

LAUNCH OUR 3RD CAMPUS IN RICHMOND/ROSENBERG.
Becoming a multi-site church allowed us to continue reaching more people despite
the space limits of our Sugar Land Campus. The continued space constraints of
the Sugar Land Campu and the success of the Missouri City Campus have made it
clear the time is now for our next campus launch. Our goal is to launch a campus
southwest of the Brazos River to better reach the Richmond/Rosenberg region.
We are excited about the ministry possibilities in the Richmond/Rosenberg region
and believe it is the most strategic location for the next Sugar Creek Campus.

CAMPUS
NEEDS

&

LAUNCH
with 400-600 Sugar
Creek members

EXPECTATIONS

BILINGUAL
Both English &
Spanish services

LEASE A
STOREFRONT
similar to the
Sugar Land
Campus LYF
Center

BUILD OUT
the space for
church usage $2.4 million

ANTICIPATED
LAUNCH
in September 2019

STRATEGIC INITIATIVE
FUND OUR 2018 MISSIONS
MONTH OFFERING
Cost: $700,000

THIS OFFERING IS ADDED TO OUR MISSIONS OPERATING
BUDGET TO FURTHER FUND LOCAL AND INTERNATIONAL
MISSIONS PROJECTS.
Sugar Creek will continue its commitment to Living Water International, Second Mile
and Urban Camp. In recent years, we have also seen great success when we combine
healthy church multiplication movements and Biblical justice movements. Our goal
for 2018-19 is to continue this strategy in the greater Houston area and across the
world. There are three regions we are targeting with these missions efforts:

KATHMANDU, NEPAL | THE NATIONS

There are significant spiritual and physical needs God is calling us
to meet in the nation of Nepal. Some of our ministry there includes:
•
•
•

Taking the Gospel to Kathmandu, the capital city.
All 250+ unchurched people groups of Nepal are represented in
Kathmandu. They are less than 2% Evangelical Christian. Reach
Kathmandu with the Gospel and you reach all of Nepal.
10,000 girls/year are trafficked from Nepal to India. Our partners
in both countries are rescuing these girls, leading them to Christ
and helping them return to society.

BOGOTÁ, COLOMBIA | THE AMERICAS

The church planting movement we launched in the Colombian
capital of Bogota is growing and even spreading into Venezuela.
It includes refugees fleeing Venezuela into Colombia. This church
planting strategy is also combined with the intentional rescue and
restoration of women and children from human trafficking.

BISSONNET AREA OF HOUSTON | THE CITY

We are expanding our partnership with ministries such as Second
Mile, The Landing, and Hip Hop Hope to better send Sugar Creek
volunteers to the streets of Bissonnet to share the Gospel of Jesus.
As we make disciples in this part of the city, we are also forming
churches and rescuing women from the epicenter of human
trafficking in Houston.
sugarcreek.net/reachbeyond

REACH
campaign goal
B E Y O N D

God often gives us seemingly out-of-reach dreams so we cannot
accomplish them through our own ability.
We have a goal of raising $5.7 million above our annual ministry budget
through 2-year commitments. Raising this amount of money is no small
task, but we know God can do immeasurably more than what we ask for
or imagine. To REACH Beyond requires the courage to acknowledge His
calling and the faith to put it into action.

LESS DEBT= MORE REACH
Pay off the Missouri City property
to eliminate our debt.

REACH RICHMOND/
ROSENBERG
Launch our 3rd campus in
Richmond/Rosenberg.

FUND OUR 2018
MISSIONS MONTH
OFFERING
This offering is added to
our Missions operating
budget to further fund
local and international
missions projects.

FINANCIAL GOALS

LESS DEBT=
MORE REACH

REACH
RICHMOND/
ROSENBERG

FUND OUR
2018 MISSIONS
MONTH
OFFERING
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HOW YOU CAN PARTICIPATE
IN THE REACH BEYOND CAMPAIGN

INVOLVE

PRAY

TURN

GIVE

your entire

for God’s

to scripture for

in faith

family so all

direction

guidance

can see God’s
glory in action

ways to give
CHECKS

Make checks payable to the Sugar Creek Baptist
Church and write REACH Beyond in the memo

ACH

(Automated checking withdrawal)

CASH
CREDIT CARD
STOCKS, BONDS AND OTHER ASSET
TRANSFERS For details contact our Finance

Department at finance@sugarcreek.net

where to give
PLACE your contributions in a
Sunday offering envelope and
designate REACH Beyond.
CALL 281.242.2858 and ask to
speak with our Finance Department.

HOW IS THIS
DIFFERENT THAN
MY TITHE?
Tithes are funds set aside for the daily
operations of the church. Your gift to the
REACH Beyond campaign is an offering in
addition to your regular tithe. It is important
to remember that life-transforming ministry
continues to take place through the work of
Sugar Creek during this campaign. Please
continue to bring your tithe and the special
offerings God leads you to give.
All donations to Sugar Creek Baptist Church
are tax deductible.

GIVE ONLINE at
sugarcreek.net/reachbeyond.
MAIL your offering to Sugar Creek Baptist
Church, Attn: REACH Beyond, 13333 SW Frwy,
Suite 200, Sugar Land, TX, 77478. Include a
note stating your name and indicating that
the offering is for REACH Beyond.
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Isaiah 49:6
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